
SPECIAL CARDS.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street '

mitra MMP NY IS NOW TlfflNO A (JEN- -

by oar elly m.rchant and business mtw Its
elm Is to 1 f local business to the ed.
vantar ef both the Company ind tbe Foliar
Holder. .. , .a ,

N. B. WILLIAMSON, prMldentl
). II. DrNKCOIBi

BEN. MAT, NMMUrr. '

DIHKCTOBBi
A. VACOARO. 8. H. DUN8C0MB.
B. B. WILLIAMSON, M. L. MBACBAM.
T. K. MAKALL. B. McDAVITT,

D. H. T0WN8END.

FOR RENT.
TXR HUNT AN A Wo. 1 BUB ft. ORr Warehouse, NoHli Memphis. Alio
few Offices In the Mosbv Bad Hunt Bloek not
excelled for comfort and eoavenieaoe by any in
tneoity. lerma ressonamo. vp r to u.
Dorion. Jr.. room No. 14. up stairs, over 304

Front street, , IMI B. MQBBY.

T30R RKNT-COTTA- OK RESIDENCE,
JP with four room and kitchen, en Llndsn
street. Apply to W.W.UTTLFJOHN.

yh Axj Mdina trcct.

FOR SALE.
ITILL BR SOLD. TO PAY CHARGES. IP

nt railed for in thirty dayi. OKB FUR-
NITURE CAB

JOHN PAIN, AroadtS'aM.
Mi"pM. Anni'1 5, tW. rrr-- r

LOST.
06T-- N BARTHE CA THOUC OHU R OH.

J" i on Third street, a pair of GOLD SPKO-ACI.P-fl.

Tha Under will ba liberally, re-

warded bv 'envinx tbrm atJbt Memphis end
Louisville Railroad Ticket Offioe, tiVA Main

'street,

WANTS.
WANTED-- A TEAOHER THOROUGHLY
H proficient in Latin and Greek tn eHve les.
nm fx a vnnna man. Address HARULl'. at

this office. 1".
WANTED-T- O PURCHASE A DAIRY

V of 20 Cowt. more or lew; will pay cash.
Apply to D. REED. Real Estate Agent. SOD

Fecund street, up atnira. 1

"anted- -a situation as housr.W-
-

keeper, or oook. by a middle-age- d white
lady, who ean give bet of reference. Apply
to CHAS.8T0nTAP.F0..

137 227 Second street. Adams Bieek. ;

TtrANTED MILKMAN. I WISH TO
V hire a eompetent Milk Wsgon Driver.

Call at mv house, four mile, ass' of Memphis,
on Unllyfnrd road. 1361 B.F.BALL.

A7ANTEI-t- O EXCHANGE 640 ACRES
V of good land, in a blah 'tat. of cultiva-

tion, 10 milei from Fayette Depot, for Vrr
Ooocls. FnrpartiouIersoallonT.B. HAYNES,
or V. . BATFS. t 2'8 Front street.

NOTICES. . i

'NOTICE.:,:;;,;',!

T7XPECTING TO BR ABSENT FROM THE
Xi city for a month or more, anyone having
business with we. aa Receiver of the Gsyos
Bvin Institution, or on my Privet account,
will pleaneeail on Mr C.H. Dorton.Jr.. at office

No. 15. over 304 Front street, who is folly au-

thorized to at for me ei above. All tenant, or
stores and offioes, and perioni who may want
to rent same, will please call on him for termi.

B. MUSHY. ,

STOP! READ 1

Yon are Interested!

For $2S, MO, 30 ar MOO, jon east
buy one) of th eelebreited

Star Shuttle Sewing Machines.

niDF.SK MACHINES ARK A WONDBRj
1 ful achievement of

Inventive fleniue, and for Simplicity, Dura-
bility and Beauty, they atand unrivaled.

They make a Stitch iLinn o ora inn,
that will not rip.or ravel. A Child oiK pbi

atisfaetion iruarantejd. Every
roaTHREB tim. Where

we have no eablihed , we wiU lend
either priced Machine, ready for uee. pn re-

ceipt oc8H Osna., with fu "P""n!
Ptruotione. Furthor particular! and Sample
Work furnished on application. j :.,

A No. 353 Main ftreet.
wi 3d Memphli. Tenn.

1 tonclics ! Roaches!
BHOCI.D SOT FAIL

HOU6EKEEPER8 my celebrated remedy- -.I I. KAIIN A CO.. Dry Goodi
?5V No. 1 Main e treet corner Poplar,
Ileal.rs, t. WDere the artiole can always be
fr. who hu done eo can
had. Tryit..,"r"w" D. MAURRR.
recommend it. . t,ftjubU Remedy atrainrt
gnle Inventor of the . ll-- t

KnnehM. -

SiYIXGS BANE or.MEMPnIS'
So. 801 Main Slreet.

W. R. CVltIIltHlI, Prettideir'
W. c. HeCLVIE, Cawhler.

DincToaa:
SAV. TAT, W. B. ORIINLAW,

B. B. WADDCLL, U. i. WICKS,
; W. . OTTNNISQHAIt ' ',

ONALL ACCERSIBLE
COLLECTIONS promptly ntade.

Mv eoaneetlon with the Memphi. k Charles-
ton R. R., aa Preoident, requiring my entire at-

tention, compels me to rwicn the Pr.eide.ey ef
the above Institution. My interest aa Stock-
holder and Director will remain as heretofore.
I ak a continuance of th. ronftdenee and

of my old friends and th. public, which
heretofore has bn to (onerously b'owed. .

L. A N r I
T WIf.L EXcnANGK MY FARM.ONTnK
1 north line of Panola eounty, Mississippi,
for Memphis prop.rty. or for land I Jo milee
of Memphis. It oontainf M7 acrj., in an

fronU the main, eld st.ra ro.d
fmm Memphis to Jackson, M;i iJPPi ; U H
miles from Como depot, andJH miles west of
Btratton'a statin. Miss. A-- Tenn. R. R.; nve
hnadnd acre, elearwl, balance woodland ! Is
susceptible of division into four tracts, aivtui
Mrh ample wooilland. with etrM or niae mita
of f.nee dividina th. land into le"ds and weed
loU.eto. My object is to ooncentrat; rnvprop-rt- v

to less number of ooMiies. If there i. a
d..rabl. .ihborhood. I do not knowmore

it is to be sound : and the Bute and
J,." ty taxet ar. a frajtion nder 1 ee.t. on

tkli Ad savmof th. tract ea noma

MarU. . ,A"nKDFORI;
BCT...ta...TiiJ. A..Ifr. TH-i- ! .

TIPTON WEKKLl. RECORD.

AX- - P. ROUE, Edlt- -r mm TfprVr.

RECORD IS PUBLISHED IVEBY
TDK at

rcTintlem, T ni a,

a.j Isaa rrdependwt Vaviofiati Paper- - It
realalM "I i tfc. of V if toJ.

wh.a thekert advert Wi- - thrash

irr trwde, to be
A4Tvtis.Bita lftd libaval torms.

f- --d ,ratu to all .he
- w. . i.

lean.ln.ti

Offloe, Pio. 18 MdlLon HtrMi.

LARGK8T CITY (IKH LAT10N

THE OITY.
"f --r- I TT TT

HHHPUim
Mndnr EtowIsi, Aanraa l. ISM,

MtiMrolofUal Obsanratloni.
(iiroiraa r invmn aoLDtiimi.l ,

!
i Intuit I, IMA, ' t ,' '

' ' - ' Jl.. 1Y vrtl.Thermomete- r- til U 74

Auutt 9. IKS.
Ti.sj. 1p.m. 9p.m.

Thermometat 78 VI II

Pitts ubq toil Kentucky coal and gss
eok i Brown h Jones, o(Eo26I Mala
itreot, Bethell Block. t

Laomdbt Ornoi, 40 Jeffenon it t
'

ArrlTal tad Beparturs f TraiBa.

Muaimrri ao Tiiiaaaii iianoiB. ;
, irrm, , JJrvuri.

New OrUani expreM, dully. 1 40 p.m. dilj .
Bardie aeeom'n, .XJSunday, 6:30 A.M. :M rjt,
Freiaht, north Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday,
south Monday, Wedoet-da- y

and Vriday .. S:S5 r.M. 6:20 A.B.

MiMrnis Attn oiablmtow bailioib.
Throu.h mail, daily 6:00 p.m. 12:40 P.M.

fhrouah .xpres. dally.-.10:- 4fl p.m. 11:50 p..
Somerville a save Sunday S:2S A.M. 6KJ0 y.
Corinth ac., save buaday, ROO i.m.

Railroad time twenty minutes faster than
Hytime. ,
wnoe, no. Tie main itreei, ana at uspot.

MIMPBIS APD LODISVILLI BAIL BOA D.
Day tipress-...-.- .. tl:l." a.u, 7:00 a.m.
Maht Kxnress...a....M 8:16 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

Railroad time Is In minute faster than eity
time. Ticket offioe. No. XiVA Main itnat. La-po- t,

head of Main street.

Hats Coal Compact. Best Pittsburg.
oos.1, wholesale nd retail We weigh on
the city scnles. Office, 22 Msdiion st.

LOCALS IJT BBIEF. s

The Essex Boat Clnb have named
their new boat the "Minnehaha,"

TbeWorsham offers nnequaled in
ducements to the traveling public. '

Mr. Will. A. Ward has been ap
pointed Auditor of the' Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad. ..I

Messrs. Tobin, Lynn ft Co. offer a
premium of $250 for the first five hundred
pound bale of this year's cotton. "" '

Bally to the Overton for a clean
shave, good bay rum, and a refreshing

bath. 'Prices redueetL.1 ' ' 140

Any information left at police head

quarters of Wa, H. Monroe, formerly of
Chicago, will be gratefully received by

his sod; a lad of twelve years, who is in
this city in search of hits.

The' mortuary report for tha ' pasl

week shows fifty-thre- e deaths in the city,
Twenty-thre- e of the number were' whites

and thirty negroes. As compared with,

the previous week the report shows aq

increase of five. i

The attendance at St. Peter's wa4

nooiually larfie yesterday morning, tq
witness' the taking of the habit of the
Dominican Sisterhood by seven young1

ladies of SL Agnes Academy. The cere
mony was peculiarly impressive and

solemn.
Certificates were returned attesting

the marriage of the following couples
during the week ending Saturday last :

Edward Holmes and Eda GwynD, Pas-

chal Person and Frances, Brown, D. M.

Shea and Margaret Filzsimmons, Robert
Green and Levina Goodwin, D. N. Mor-

ris and Jane Miles, Frank Crawford and

Amey Littlejohny Thomas Smith k and

Maria Rawlines. " j

i

Thb Campaiok. Proeeedingt of th
Central Club, Saturday Evening. Th

Central Democratic Club of Shelby held

their regular weekly meeting at Stillman
Hall, Saturday evening. The following

business was disposed of. It was or-

dered that a draft of twenty-fiv- e cents,

payable to J. J. Mnrpby, Treasurer, be

made on each and every member of the

several Democratic Clubs of the county,
and that the same be forwarded to the

secretaries of the said several clubs for

collection.. J. J. Butler was appointed
custodian of the ball.

The suggestion made throogh the

LiDoia some days sinoe was acted apon,
by the appointment of T. A. Nelson,

Roland Savage and M. E. Cochran,
committee to procure the permission of

the city authorities for the erection of a
speaker's stand and benches for one
thousand persons on the bluff, and report
to the Club the result and. cost ef the

sema. , , "
' r

The Young "Men's Bluff City Ddnto-crat- ie

Club reported organization, also

the Huppertown Club. It was provided

that the members of tbeCommittee on
of colored men, be each furn-- .

, , itopy of the resolution creating
ThePresidentof the Club

said --
!m'mi.t'.-;

upon the ladies of
was requested to cat, ,

the county for the contribu. ,0 0 "

tional flag. Col T. A. Nelson wkV 'P'
pointed a member of the finance com-

mittee. On motion it was ordered that

a committee of five on correspondence

be appointed, of which the President of

the club and Corresponding Secretary

shall be additional members.' Messrs.

N. B. Forrest, W. T. Avery, P. T.

Scruggs, M.' C Gallaway and Win. H.

Stevens were appointed said committee.

Hon. W. H. 8teveos and Hon. W. W.

Coleman were announced as speakers
' 'for the next meeting. ' -

RlADISQ FOB THB MlLUOB. The

Scientific American, Harper's Weekly,

Chimney Corner, New York Ledger,

Courrier deVEtata Unis, L Monde Illas-tr- e,

La Semarae, German, Irish, Scotch,

English and Italian papers. New York

Times, Tribune, Herald and World, and

the Cincinnati, St. Louis and Loaisville
dailies, at Emmons', 10 Jefferson and
393 Main street. . i

Colobid Miit, Attbktiob. At a
meeting last night of the Eighth Ward

Democratic Clnb, a supgestion was aaade

that the colored men hold a mass meet-

ing at our eUnd, Poplar atreet market
square, on Saturday, the 15lh of Aogust,

commencing ' at eight o'clock. It is

hoped and expected that tha colored

people will tura out avu to bear the

views enunciated by several eloquent
Conservative speakers, bath white and
celored. A fine bead will discourse

eloqaent music
142 J- - V. SvincB, Secretary.

PEACE,

The Bank and file ef Ike Ln t've
" IMrM A rasy la Cannelt.

Tna Cowra r anr eSMrs4a Unah-Vll- la

('snanvavdeel euset
laSersaS.

Am rarnaat asul aVtlaann Vl4f Sl
- rMM and Order.

The soldiers' meeting at tha Greenlaw

Opera House, Saturdty evening, was, in

point oi numbers, aa well us the charac-

ter of those present, full and creditable
renresanution of the rank and file of the

late Confederate army resident io Mem

phis. The spaeiooi auditorium was lit-

erally thronged from pit to dome, and the
"ex-rsbs- " present oould not , lave
numbered less than a full thousand,

representinr, 1 their ' peaceful avo

cations, since, laying, aside ..their
battered arms, nearly every profession

and peaceful eel Hog in life. Nor was

nambers the most striking featnre or the
occasion. But one determination seemed

to govern, vial that the true soldier of

the Lost Cause should show himself ."first

la neace" as well as he had proven him

self " first in war," and worthy to be
" fir.t in the hearts of those of his eouq- -

trymsn" capable of appreciating tried

bravery and confiding in a' soldier's

hnnnr. The call bavin I been made for

an indorsement of the course pursued by

onr Genera Is in the recent peace con

ference at Nashville, the response was

not less creditable tar tbpso to whom It

was addressed then It matt prove grati-

fying to thoee in whose behalf the appeal

was made. Io the old dsys of army

discipline, the action would scarcely

have haan anited to the word more

promptly or more cheerfully. j

Athalf after eieht tbe assemblage was

called to order bT Dr. Adams, and Col

K J-- Morgan ' requested to preside over.... . " . . .
tbe deliberations 01 me meeunic u
ascending the ' "platform the Colonel

was greeted with prolonged applanse, in

resnonaa to which he alluded to the ob

ject.' of the meeting
' in eloquent, and

patriotio terms. - ,.;.,. f
TanL P. D. Stockton and the mem

bers of the press present were appointed

secretaries, and tbe following gentlemen
annotated ts. vist ! Cols,

Thnal H. Loirwood. Michael Maievney,

jr., Gen. E. W. Rucker, Capt Jas. H.

Barhonr. Messrs. Thomas F. Holland,
Gongh, Aleck MoCullocb,' Jno. F. Wil--

hereon and Alonzo Greenlaw. : ,

The following gentlemen were ap

pointed, .on motion of Col CW. Heie-knl- l.

a committee to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of tbe meeting,

viz: Col C. W. Heukell, Vol. a. LJiay

King, Captain J. Harvey Mathes, Col.

Hutchinson, Capt. Luke Wright. '

On the retirement of the committee, i

letter from Geo. Chalmers, regretting hii

inability to be present, and connsellio
moderation and obedience to the laws

was read by the Chair, and reoeived with

great applause. '
, , .' ',

In resDonse to reseated oalls, addresses
highly conservative in tone were made

by Gen. Forrest, Gen. Rucker, Col
Magevney and Col Logwood., . . '' i

Tbe Committee on Resolutions return
ing, reported through tneir cnsirman,,
CoL Heiskell, the following, which Were

adopted with great unanimity and en

thusiasm:; ' ' j

Whkrbas. N. B Forrest, B. F. Cheat
ham, William B. Bate, Gid. J. Pillow,
John C. Booner, 8. R. Anderson, Williem
A. Qaarles, Joseph B. Palmer, 8. G
Dibrell. Georce Maney, Bnshrod R.
Johnson, C. W. Gordon and Thomas B.

Smith, late (ienerals in the uonteaeraie
ewmv hawtnff dnrinv th latecivil War.
commanded the great body of Tennessee
soldiers in tne oouinero armies, sou,
havinir a Inst influence with the members

f tkip fnrMM nnmmandfl. did make
overtures to the Legislature of Tennes
see, now in session at iNasnviiie, ior me
preservation of the peace of the 8tate,
and in their appeal in this behalf, did
undertake to speak for their late com-

rade io arms. Therefore be it
P,hiI.trwwwr, That n., a nortinnr of the

.
officers... and soldiers.

actively
i .

engaged
i ii

in
the late armed struggle Deiween mo
United States and the late Confederate
States, on behalf of the South, do
approve' the earnest appeal for peace
made by tbe gentlemen above named-- bur

former officers and earnestly second
their efforts made for pacification.'

2. That in representing the late Con- -
.nMiae intent nn neara

I (XUua tsaw eiiuivi was .jmw we- - jr
devoted

. ...to tha
.

active
.

pursuits
a 1

of life
f

in
maintaining memseives ana loeir iam-ilie- s,

recovering their material interests
fAm ih. we.ta anil rnin necaaioned bv
the war, and as not harboring any pur
pose to overtnrow Dy .violence iuo iro-..-

Hi mi a nnrnninL or tiv arms to
resist the laws-tb- ey spoke truthfully,

j roperiy aesignatea me numeuw,
--Ib- d!..;

... .eaerais noiaiora sm
such so'er in this

we believe of every
Sut who did bis amy in
late war as a soldier. '

S. That when the armies of the South
eurrendered, they did so in good faith-inte- nding

to abide by such issnes as were
considered at tha time by both parties
settled by the war. But we feel author-

ized oa this occasion to say, that we did
not understand the terms of surrender to
contemplate tbe total deprivation of all
civil and political rights, and te be de-

clared ontlawe and felons.. - T

4, That we have not entertained, and
do not now entertain, any purpose to re-

new the war or inaoKorate intestine com-

motion. We are neither conspirants nor
revolutionists, and deprecate aa the great-

est evil the introduction of violenee into
the administration of affaire. Having
experienced tbe pressuse of war in all its
most terrible aspects, we are utterly

to invoke it, and moat sincerely
protest against all measures calculated

to incite it
ft. That, nevertheless, eensdoas of onr

dimity and rights as American citizens,
eaoBOt hot regard the withholdmf of

the elective franchise from us as aniast
and atterly anwarranted by any conduct
oa onr part ,' '

& That we deplore the threatened ac-

tion of the Legislature, looking to tbe
calling, oat of a militia. Wa are com-

pelled, ia justice to onraelvee and the
people of tne State, to denounce as un-

worthy of credit tbe professions of the
prrjeetore of this sseaewre, when they Br-

iefe that their object e the keeping of
tiepeae. Oa the eoalrary, we are eat-is6-

from the evidence at hand that
their purpose is the reverse ; that they

mean through the unbridled liceni of a
vagabond uiililia Io provoke the people
of (he Male into resistance and bring on
a conflict between the two races, and that
this lis done at the iastiitation' and
ia the Interest of the managers bf the
Radical party, in order that the publio
a Ind of the North mty be unjustly in-

flamed against tbe people af the South,
and thus prevent the defeat of that party
in the Northern Slates. In other words,
Tennessee Is 10 be subjected to the hor-

rors of intestine war as part of tbs pro-

gramme of tha judical oampaiga in the
North. We further proolaim that tha
alleged acts of violence, urged as a
ground for this contemplated action, are
mere excuses, fabricated for the purpose
of concealing the trne object of this cor-
rupt Radical party; because from tbe
best evidence we ean obtain, the victims
of tbe acts of violence complained of
have been devoted to summary

without reference to ' their
political opinions, and . were notori-
ous criminals, oftentimes guilty of those
orimee which in any community would
subject them to swift punishment Some
of these victims wa know to have been
Confederate soldiors. The necessity for

.a

such ' irregular administtation of iuatioe
we deeply deplore, but are compelled in
truth to attribute it to these causes: the
inefficiency of the courts, the reckless nee
of the pardoning power by the executive
of the State, and the license encouraged
in the deluded freed man by the men who
are osing him in order to build np in this
State a Radical organization.

7. We pledge ourselves, and solicit all
Confederate soldiers throughout the
State, to use the utmost diligence and
caution to avoid a collision with the
militia, or with any portion of the in-

habitants of tha State, and to preserve
the peace. Let all good soldiers re-

member that dignified patienoe under
adveree fortune ia as great an exhibition
of courage as tbe most daring deeds on
the battlefield ; and when the liberties of
a whole oountry depend on bis modera-

tion under insult and injury, then for-

bearance evinces the highest qualities of
the Use soldier, We in the utmost good
faith recognize the present Federal and
State governments as our own as at pres-

ent constituted, until changed by lawful
and peaceful means, and to show the
faith of our professions we pledge our-
selves to sued by both, and to fight for
both when called on to protect the same
against foreign or domeetio foes. And
we, representing the masses of the peo-

ple of Tennessee, do solemnly protest
against being considered domeetio foes.

That a copy of these proceedings be
forwarded to the Governor of the State,
and to the chairman of the Military
Committee of the House of Representa-
tives. C. W. Heiskell,

H. Clat Kino, t

J. . Habvet Mathes,
Lois E. Weight, ,

' Ro. . HUTCHIKSOH. ;

After the reading of the above, addi-

tional speeches in support of the resolu
tions were, made by Col H. Clay King,

Judge P. T, Scruggs and Mr. Gillem, the

latter a gentlemen from the North and an
soldier. j

On motion of Col Logwood, all Con-

servative papers in the State were re-

quested to publish the proceedings of the
meeting. , ,.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Greenlaw for the use of the Opera House,
and thereupon the meeting adjourned.

., i

Death or William C. Thompson, Esq.

We are deeply pained to learn the death
of William C. Thompson, Esq., late
Manager of tbe New Memphis Theater,
which took place at his residence on

Madison street at half-pa- st eleven this
morning. Mr. Thompson was an old

citizen of Memphis, much admired by

all wbo knew him, and his demise will

be regretted by a wide circle of friends.
He was a kind husband, a gentle father,
and a friend to the needy. In his char
itable transactions he was very liberal,
giving with a free hand to all who ap
plied to him for assistance. As a theat
rioal manager be was highly successful
in procuring for our people a great
variety of dramatic entertainments of
a high order, and in keeping the Temple
of tbe Muses free from that noise and
confusion which in other cities "draw
down tbe vengeance of the gods," By

both actors and actresses he was much
esteemed and respected, and by the host
of snpernumeries who found employment
about tbe theater he will be greatly
missed, for he was kind and courteous
to all. Verily they may never "look
upon his like again." His remains will

be interred due notice of
which will appear in the morning papers.
Peace to his ashes.

Fbebh Carolina shad and roe herring,

at J.'Devoto's. corner of. Third and
' ' "'Adams streets. 139

" Chabsepot Tie." The oft repeated
inquiry, " Who invented the Chassepot

Tie?" has led. to the investigation and
solution of the problem, which in sub-

stance is briefly aa follows : This article
of neck dress, which at first was worn by
gentlemen and ladies of fashion,, but
which has ainee been reproduced In

cheap and common styles, until the

quantity sold has reached the enormons
figure of 600,000, was first invented by

Henry G. Fisk, Esq., of thai rm of Fisk,

Clark ft Flagg, 58 White street, ia 186T,

and the first Chassepot ties that were

ever sold came from this house. They

Imported the only ones that came to this

country, after the Invention of it by Mr.

Fisk, but the great bulk of those sold by

them were made in thia country under

their supervision. They kept the market

until the goods were Imitated by others

In cheap and flimsy Counterfeits, and yet

controlled the trade long enough to

make a handsome thing out of their ia- -

vention. -

A Olb Fibsl By reference to our

advertising" columns, the card of that
sterling old firm,, Jones, Brown ft Co-- ,

cotton factors and commission mer-

chants, 286 Front street; will be found.

J a the good old times they did a business

aecoad to none in the city, being well

known- - and patroaiaed by large asia-b- er

of planters. Their long experience

in the Tint" enables them to make

ready sales, and should be noted by the

planters now engaged in raising the

staple. Business intrusted to this firm

will never suffer by inattention.

0 our first page we have compiled a
directory af business houses, which oar
readers will find a serviceable medium

for giviog their location. est

coi Fr-rviLi-
x.

The Murderera ( Heawlae Bnnar ie
a weetaraaa Tree.

A linnet) Br Harder Loyal,
Uagasrs.

i :. ..' : rr..i
Th following chapters, exsfbiting toe

demoralized state into which the ooun-

try has been thrown by Radical rule, we

take from the Grenada (Mist ) Btntintl,
of Saturday -' ' '

tub mdbbebbr ob m'bwiii iobo. i;
Ia a dense ops near tha water ton

on the Mississippi Central railroad,' at
Coffeeville, on Saturday morning last,

the negroes, Tom McLaio, tha assassin,

and Gilbert, his accessory to th murder

of Robert McSnioe, were found hanging

to a tree, which It seemed nature had

adapted for that purpose. !

For several dsys previous to th hang'

ing we beard It whispered that the Loyal

Leaguers of this place had a plan in

hand aided &y otters, th purpose of

which was to rescue the two murderers

of RobL , McSwine, alleging that they

were Innocent.' Thia with the fact that
tha negroes while being taken to Coffee-

ville, so we ar told, waved at their

friends, who met them at several places

on th way slating "they would anon be

all right again," wa suppose, led a great

many to think that tbe Loyal League

threat was no idle boast No one thought

much 1 of' these circumstance until
Coffeeville on . Friday . night last was

startled to find th town ia the hands of

masked horsemen, every important point
being picketed, and everything dona so

quick tbat no one was aware of it until

tbe very fact was kcown. Tba number

of men is variously estimated at front
forty to two hundred and fifty. The

jailer counted soma forty men from his

room. Ia an instant after this a party ol

the horsemen surrounded tha jail, broke

down the fence, placed a guard aronnl
tha outboUfe and demaaded admission.

Th deputy sheriff, Mr, J. T Garnet',
and tbe jailer, Mr. A. B. Conner, vainly

attempted to defend the premises. " j

' From the prisoner Holmes, who was io

the adjoining cell, we learn that tbe ne

groes mad no resistance, but rather went

willingly with their captors believing

them, we suppose, to be Loyal Leaguers,

In shorter time than it takes to tell it

th prisoners and. their captors V had

started for the place of execution, From

a citizen who saw part of the proceed-

ings, we are told the negroes made SO

resistance until they commenced de-

scending the hill, when they were told
their fate. No sooner was this done thao

Gilbert was heard to say piteoualyhehad

no hand in the killing that Tom McLean
bad done the deed that if they would

spare his life he would expose every-

thing. In the melt of pulling them
along,' Tom sullenly complained that
Gilbert had nrged him to the deed, and
had bought the ammunition. Much more
was said, but inaudible to the spectators,
for the masked horsemen had warned
the people they would kill any one who

dared to follow them. Nothing more
was seen next morning but the bodies of

tbe two prisoners found dangling in the

air from a sweetgum tree with , three
branches, each pointing in an opporite

" ': 'direction.
A DEAF ASD DUMB B0T MURDERED,

Still another victim, to appease the
wrath of the Loyal Leaguers, has been
added to the list of crimes. A deaf and

dumb" black- - boy, known as Bob., an
important witness in the late assassina-
tion of Mr1. Robt McSwine, wae shot and
instantly killed on Monday night last,

some miles north of this city. When first
brought into tbe question it was sup
posed, as he was deaf and dumb and
uneducated, tbat he could not commoni-icat-

his thought as a witness. A gen

tleman, Mr. Crawford Statham, : was,
however, found who could understand
Bob, by signs almost as well as if he had
the nse of speech. Tbe supposi
tion was that - Bob. cenld have

made such revelatious in .the late
assassination as wonld bave implicated
many who are now screened by secrecy,

and in order to silence bias some emis
sary of tbe Loyal League had the poor

boy murdered.
"Hew long, oh Lord, how long T "

Lohowobth's Nativb Wihes Goldei
Weddieo, Spabkluco Catawba, Still
Catawba, Etc. The winel from the
Longworth vineyard and winehouse have
attained a world-wid- e celebrity for their
excellence, and in purity, fruity flavor
and bouquet, they are surpassed by none
in tbe market, either native or foreign.
Sold by A. Vaccaro ft Co. and Forster,
Kealhofer ft Co. eod 160

Choice, Butter!!
We are roeclvlna; pwr Hrnaakla aasd

Lamaawllle) rallrud TEST TOMB an-l-

ted G Oft HEX BUTT Eat, to wnl.si
welavlte tha attentlna fatarehaaere.

Hlirail PEtESEBVIXO CO,
l3J-- f . , a' nder the Bay II nan.

1 A Choice Familt Gbocebt. Our old

friend EL S. King is now opening at his
stand, 226 and 228 Second street, a most
choioe stock of family groceries. See
card In this evening's Lxdoeb, ,

nary to Soaa aa OlUtcrata at B2B

aia aire. - eO- -f

HiairAVDO boad folks will consult their
interest and call at S. M. Guest's, near
South street, for family supplies; also,

hay, corn, oat and bran. He baye all

sorts country produce, including fruit

Evebttbibo in tha feed line, at the low

est market rates, at J. Collins', 186 and
186 Poplar street 146

Fa hit cabs, at S36 Second street t
Habb Times- - Housekeeper look to

your Interest Dry cypres slabs for sale

at W. N. Eakin ft CVs saw mill above

the jail, for one dollar (el) per cord,

for one month. - - 38

Tbs Mound City packet PeosU has

removed her Uading fioa Union street
to the foot of WashiarVm street T

Fecit cabs, at 336 Second ftreet, t

Pasoball Hoohb Dbawibo. Cer'.ifJ
cates in this grand drawing can bf. had
in Memphis of Mr. E. 8. Plumrar,r, W.
EL Penmore ft Co-- , 260 Second street,
and at Geo. Pattison ft Co. a bookstore,
3l7i Mai a street Circulars containing
full particulirs furnished on application
to either of the above parties. 125eodt
' IUDGEM.-- A larg and oeau'tifel

assortment of 8eymournd Blair badges,
pins, photographs, eta, just received at
Goodspeed ft Ca's, 248 Third street We
oaa supply tha trade at lower rate thai
can be obtained in New York city. '

Dbktistbt. Dr. J. B. Wesson, dentist,
can always be found during offioe hour
at his new dental rooms, over hit whole-

sale drug emporium, No. 918 Main street,
and. ready to .wait on those who prefer
his professional servioes (only). n J

1 FaisH Carolina shad and ro herring,
at J. Devoto's, corner of Third and
Adams streets. ' 139

Bswixo Macbixis repaired at No. 363
Main street- - - - tu-- J

Accident In.n ranee at IB Wad Una SS.

Special Notices;
Cough. He Care, le Pay. Fobbsst's Jp

Btrin Tab Is warranted to cure Cough, Croup,
Hoarseness, Throat and Lung Diseases, or the
price positively refunded. Instantaneous re-

lief produced. Try it. If not satisfied, return
the empty bottles and gat your money back.
D. F. GOODYEAR. S10 Second street. Agent.
Price, Atee nts. . . B--f

Conjugal Xvs sn the Bappiaees ef
True Marriage. Xstays for young men, en
the Errors, Abuses and Diseases which destroy
the Manly Powers and create impediments to
MARRIAGE, with sure means of relief. Bent
hs sauted letter envelopes free ef eharge. se

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P
PhlMelpMe. P.. M4t

PASCHALL HOUSE DRAWING,
lllll1('J . '

tJti,y,iEiiiy

OS ST. LOtTIS, HISSOUKI.

DRAWING OCTOBER ; 8,' 1863,
J u rj ii . i I ,1 i t i . fl--i: . H I ...ni . ,; ,

Bloat ' Positively:

Five Hundred Prizes

Half Million Worth of Property

CERTIFICATES, . 89 EACH.

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF VALTHIS Real Estate Property, nn dr the man- -
acement or some or toe most lonuentiai ana
respected eititens of St. Louis, will take place
October 8, 1W8, WITHOUT FAIL OR

. ,. : i

' List ol rrtaeai ,

1st PASCHALL H0U8B HOTEL. completely
furnished, sow bringing a rent of $16,00$
per year, and looted in the heart of St.
Louis. Value, $280,000. ,

U. Tbe RESIDENCE of fis.L Dan. Able. In
Memphis. Tenn., one of the most alegaat

- o in the city. Value, esu.uoo.

on. xn. Jormer AX.siisE.il vn oi avr. rrene,
. of M issouri. located at I effersoo City, the
. . , utate capital, value, i,uuu.

4th to 10th consist of VALUABLE RESI-
DENCES and BUSINESS HOUSES, lo-
cated in St. and valued fromL.uis, at. . . .i u j 4,o ....i n.i

490 OTHER PRIZES,"
consisting of MONEY, SILVER TABLB
SbTS, PIANOS. SEWING, MACHINES,
Etc, making a scheme of such inducements for
investment never petore gotten up in toe n est.

Certif! antes to he aemred In Memphis of Mr.
E. S. PLUMMER, 512 Froat street; W. H.
PASSMORK A C( 2nd Keeo.d street, and at
the Book and Stationery establishment of
GEO HUE PATTISON A VO.. Sli'A Main
etreet. Orders for crtiflates by mailwill ba
Sromptly attended

each.
to by Pattison A Co. Certi

P. 8. LANHAM. Manager.
W. H. RHEA, fl.neral Agent.

MEMPHIS FEMALE COLLEGE,
, (TWENTY-NINT- H SESSION.)

WE SHALL OROANIZH THI FORMS
this Cnllem. aoeordinr to nravious

announcement, for the enouinsScholastie Year
of Forty Weeks, on TUKSDAY, 6BPT. 1, 1868.
n n: ::. r..ll . ff UT linJUIMI RI.ids lull .,inui.l.
Principal, at College, or at the Moonstone.

I2t-i- M A. B. bukuas, irneoipau

THE OEOLONA NEWS,

G. D. WIKSOir, Editor,
PnMfabnd la toe town af Oknlona

laek, verylTknraday xfralng;4

NBWS 18 PUBLISHED IN ONI OFTHB moat thriving towns on th. line of tha
Mobile and Ohio railroad ; baa ever one thou-
sand reader., and is a v.luahl. advertising me
dium for MEMPHIS MaKCllAflTa, wooee
interest, win D. greauy .noanoaa in norm
Mississippi by makine their baainaas known
through its columns.

a. A. wells i;o.,4V north Court street, ar
arent for this panar. tMt-i- a

BEHOYAL! KEMOTALt

ROISTER, TRFZEYANT at CO.

- AUCTIONEERS
A SB "

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
. . - HAVE REMOVED TO

M. E. Caraer Xaia and JrSTrrann Bin.

T ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LOCATION
1 as above, we h laava to return sinner
thanks tor pat patrowar, aad hope io have
th pieaearvef meet lot all r aid frteads, and
Biaay new. in the OTatral and preaiaat !--
uon t wnica we aave resMveo.

Tk Beal Eatato A g amey.
la all branches, will, as heretofore, be a lead-
ing feature of ear avsinese : and, by long exp-ria- e.

aad ae.ca! ana.aiataac with th..ws
rs of Real kstat, both ia aad Ml f th eity.

w. hop s mas -- or &W a aaaeiaJ rawrl tor
th axon at tulas in city r uauy arnp--
rty.

Oar Mental Piipaj lent
enetiaww nnder th etleient man at sea eat ef
H. L. '.LION. K., w will .tie. 4 promptly
V. Colbtetiag Paying Taiea, te.

mail ftnlea at Henkandl
will ali Waepvrialtyef ear basisMM.! which
th. rwrral .ltd eMspvrMs ntaaii f nr
8alMiai cgre epnr advaaue mm- -.

nM.Ii . w. will mat. t.sH Kkeeai
a 4 i siisas ad term e en4 tm a. sid by ens

SkOXSIaa, lavAZa VAX I A CO.

STEAMBOATS.
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS

WIMEIDAY SAf MET, '

J. FBANK HICK8, Master
T.J. UOWAID ..Cl.rk

rTHIg FINB ITEAMBR WTLh LBAVB
1 Memphis, for New Orl.ias.ea WBUNIES-PAT.liiTa-

SEPIgMHKR, aad will saake
Reaalar Trios In the trade, leavlnc Mamuhis
to every alurnat Wedoenday.

mahi. BiLi a m., agent.,
l- -t Ne. 27 Fr-a- l strwt

MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS

WEOMEMOAT PACKET, '

NAT. 8. 0RIEN.-- .- Maetar
B.COOK CRBI0HT0N,. Clark

TniS FINB STEAMER WILL LKAYB
1 Memphis, for New Orle.ns, en WEDNKH-PA-

tip OF HBPTEMBER, and will make
Ragutar Trips la th. trad, leaving Memphis
on every alt.rnat Wednesday.

MART. WALT At V).. Agents,
ia-- T no. 171 Front street.

auaala and Blnand CUy racket.

rpHl BTIAMIR FBQgTA,..iT a.
1 will make four trips every dayXtCnuiSaa

from Memphis to Mound City. Leaves Mound
City at t aad I o'clock a.m , and 1 and p.m.
Lenvua Memphis at 7 and 11 a.nu, and t aad 6

' MARK R. CHEEK, Captain.

OLD RELIABLE"

ME5IP1II3 AND WHITE RIVER

PA.s3XCErr COMPANY,

UsallocI SUttes HaU Elac.

rjaVCM gyQ rZ
For Little Bock and Hot Springs

The Splendid Passenger 8teamen

COatBTEKCIAL and ubemtt no.
T IAVB MEMPHIS EVERY TUESDAY
Jj and Saturday at 5 o'clock p.m, for Whit
River, eonaeetiag at Dnval's Bluff with Mem-
phis and Little Rock Railroad to Little Rock,
aad Stag Lin for Hot Springs ana all poiats
la .

TIana to Little Back, 4S Haara.
anrTassengers and Shippers can paly on this

reuUUi.,rrond6HirB
LEVY A MILLER, i

Oauamlfrsight and Ticket Agents. ;

Si--t Nn. Jefferson Street

To Contractors
TJOR THB PURPOSE F ENLARGINO
V my eottoa plantation, I wish to contract
with white or black t elear sixty or seventy
acre of land adjoining my Horn lake plants-- .
Uon, in the Mississippi bottom, eight milea
west f Horn lake depot Skillful end Indus-
trious axmen ean make $20 par month. A
mall whit man, over fifty years o'd. Inished

clearing for me sixty-fo- acre in February
last, at $10 per acre, and made over $20 per
month. Certificate ef character for fair deal-
ing, industry and sobriety required. Cash pay--
menu moutaiy Apply i mr, j, ..tnnnnr,
on th piao. B. W. BEDFORD.

August l, II 134

WHITMORE & CO.,

froprietots ef the

PUBLIC LEDGER

8TEAM r i .

PRINTING VORKS

No. 13 Madison Street,

R8 DAILY EXB0UTIN9 ALL KINDA ef

JOB PRIlVTllVGr,

15 A STY LB

Unapproachable In thls'Market

AND Al

LOWER RATES

tUAJS ALL COMPETITORS.

Our eld patrons knew and appreciate th
bv fata, and all w ash ei other is log

GIVE US A. XllIAL I

Tbe Fastest Presses,

Kewcit Stjlca of Tjpe

Larg-- e SUck ofStatlaoeir,

Eicfcdlnjclj Low Rent,

Tag ether vKa the targe reuar extaade
rasdars It ta nr pewnr t ar lad
its ta nrkni which ar a)Sptiters eaaa

aferd t are,
naiiauis m a.v


